
To: Planning committee members

Re:591 Maitland St.

ln order to keep a neighbourhood viable, there must be proper housing to allow

for it. As the house stands now, it is unsuitable for a family. My husband and I

are months away from having our first child and would like to stay in the core

area and support the local schools and businesses. We are not willing to live in a

house where the building does not comply with the current building code and is

unsafe. The bedrooms are not large enough to accommodate a double bed, let

alone getting a bed up the narrow stairs (not to code). The house has a significant

lean, cracks in the foundation and is not environmentally friendly .l'm sure it's not

just my husband and I that feel this way- l'm sure most families would not move

into this house as it is.

The ONLY concern raised by LACH about the demolition is the streetscape. LACH

has not deemed 591 Maitland St. as having any historicalvalue, and never been

mentioned in any of the inventory of historical buildings, other than being part of
the streetscape. Just because something has been there in the past does not

mean it is a positive. ln certain circumstances even bricks and mortar have a life

span.

The people who are affected by the streetscape are the people that live on the

street and the surrounding area. As you can see from the slide, the blue pinpoints

represent the neighbours who SUPPORT the demolition; they know it will only

improve the streetscape. The house is not historical.

This house is not up to the current building code and the majority of the

neighbours would like to see it re developed with what is proposed.

I hope you will allow us to build a new house that will fit beautifully into the

neighbourhood, and bring young families and children into the core area.

Thank you,

Renee and Jay Regehr



591 Maitland
Application for

Demolition
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Support signatures for demolition

to,Pl a n:n:ih g p *rþ a'r.trm ernt;

,tlt/,.e tÞinêlg,hffills.,of'59'1 Maitland St,, 
'h'õt,'O..:.l1Jy'6u,ppofi:'thre 

demöl'itionrs.f'59.L.'Ml,ã.i-trla.n.d"5t.

b,ut,r'in, f wen :e'd;e,rnolition. This dilapidatêd.house,,brings do,wn the value of out''

n:eigh'b;,ou:r:.hobd ànd does not add charac'ter,ç:¡ïshta,rÌ11"to'thÊ st-rred làndscape. We r.eçogn'i'ae

that this house is not historical and does not have,any features worth saving.

We feel it would do our neighbourhood an injustice to deny the dernolition of 59L Maitland St.

VUêælr-e'the¡ê,igh,blo;ur,s',living- on Maitland St" and do not:sha,ne,thêopinion of therWoodfield

neighbourhood Association.
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September 14,2Ð12

To: Jay Regehr
5.9i Maitland Street

ffi

L) The oristing house is a I Vzstorey house. The house has a concrete block foundation an_d is ofwood

frarqed 
"onît*"tiàn, 

ttteifitsi,i,fto¡,ald;1¡.¿lf,.$o ,are 
'eonrple,tê fini5hêd; i[he, ,ase. êÍit.-''iS

ÞartiallY finished.
ït "* í¡" *i!""llun"oo, areas with cracks in the foundation (interior and exterior).
',æf{rì$-grttÞ,o,;ohl...þ5settl 'oveithe ars: rThereta¡e a'ls.b.af,ewsoft spots in the wood de'tkraild

framing or the porch.
.tti¿$ðirt.*,el¡¡'.Of1æho-u.s,9 hes erackiag along the seams where it qoirnects'to'the:rside walls.

t$lerùi+,O¡çe ns,be.,gtnning to leanãw¿y'?sm tliebrildÍ.nÉ: Tlie lg4Ì!ís moiÞ Þ¡edtminant at

2):
3:).

4Ì;.))

FTELD REPORT

.the't-û,Iu;Efìf11é;;e,Ij !.i ;

6) The shingles are cracking and beginning to lift.
7\ There is miscellaneous cracking in the drywall throughout the house-

Bi In the basement, some of the' rvóod members forming the floor have slight discolouration that' 
*uy nave beeo$ù.fedm,leå---t9......_84,:,e.8Þ moi6ture. ,S:eqìç.cf theÊaûùigmoøbçrs,, so.

have exc.essive notched or penetoations through them'

ç1 I ,l',fteiS6iiir' to the basement and.,t6thê'Up¡ta:¡ gre. very narrorftland:do not:necess.àdf have

aR Eve¡ rise.

,Rë; $tÍqc!ur4-I;RsÙ!erv
59,i @Ítliurd.Street
L.ondon; Ontar,io
,OurFÍlel .12':.594

,tll.e¡fountlati ol .êre toi,be í,epointed-,
The front porch {eck should be dismantlèd a¡d re-franed lerel. When the w9o{f11inS.is
*¡¡gü:;il ,.rppon strucïure is ts be reviewed to *r":i. any repairs are reguired at that time-

Vlhere the front-wall face meets the side wallg partially lections of drywall.are to b.e removed to

¿rji,o;iq¡tÞli*øláfipnrætæ,qt¡piand ,æ,be installed @ 12" o.c. T:ü-e-serêl-þ.q:qq-glesare.tøbe

ffia.o-hp.d-ad';ír-e,çi fte¡;rHoo fr,amir.rg,mem&e¡s.

The brick cfri*ney is either to be removed or re-anchored securely to the house.

The shingles are to be replaced.

The misce!þngo-us crackingin,,thed4¡,'wall is To be.patched up.

Any of the frpa-ing me_¡4b..e,ry.¡F.q..çarebe.ginníagto warp exgessìvely.g¡haye;rruliþle, 
^

é¿¡a-eiÉ:6a¡g,iti..árS*r¿it,*,-'.å,are à,itile¡tq-b"*- do rep,lzrced-withra,rnew m:êrnber of eqrral si2e

I
!:
I

i{;Ðiíisìon, ofThg,Sanlar'çl}i :Gioup;Ltdi



,s¡aæÉæ¡ettï 
Sn, åry r,f,nÆ, S v,åees

Thç,abóte.¡¡.teiìtioned,,..w.o¡&/rd¿ficien]oj-esiqì.no,tr,lír¡lt9d, to theritems listed ab.ove. Any.additional,'areâs th¿t

rnayrequire,n¿Bäi',q4;¡.vi¡,i,wcd:duringrçonstructiq.F$ ta. be brorrghJ to sdttarcltl:Engineeringat'pntion
fo¡ revi.e ltj'ixr riximre any.furtþe¡ ¡{¡orrnaCorirre,g4fdine tbese matterq Pjpase cA'ntact oqr offÏce t.at

your conv€nrence

Yours truly,

r+g+a'oelai¿çs!..N.,suire,6, Loridirq butarioNsX IKe t"t' ¡5t 9) 45t-5530 Fa-r(: [51?),451.&t?Û

S antq{et lL,b(.Eng., .F-Eri$.,

,z/aeoÉslo+o\
'É""Õn%\
3 wrasnHr¡REut'Ë

.,t Diì¡isrcin ôf ThÈ,SaátaLêllicroup Ltd-



Examples of infill developments
in historical north London

86 Cartwright St. 643 Lorne Ave



585 Oxford St. 599 Maitland St.


